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IN THIS ISSUE :
The author for the article, "Saving The Ilfeld Warehouse," is one
of the principle workers behind the
saving of the structure, although
he does not credit himself in the
article. So, as you read the article
remember that the "they" was very
often "I. " Kevin Munroe has recently graduated from the N. N. M.
School of Architecture and is just
sta rti ng his career in architecture.
The profession will be the better
with dedicated fighters like Kevin.
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As this magaz ine goes into product ion, you r ed itor escapes to Europe. I ha ve been invited to participate in an Historic Preservation
Conferenc e in Poland, October 724 . A report will appear in, expectant ly, the November/December issue of NMA .
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Saving the Ilfeld Warehouse

11

-by Kevin S. Munroe
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If th is issue seems to be a litt le
heavy on advertis ing-well, it is!
But th e last couple of issues have
been just a bit advert isement light,
espec ially the July /August.
We ha ve had to, finally, face the
fact of sp iral ing prices for print ing,
ma iling, etc ., etc .; we have had to
ra ise our advert isement rates. This
magaz ine does not have a subsidy
from Society or Chapter funds. The
ad vert isers-God Bless them-pay
for the production, print ing and circulati on costs of New Mexico Architecture. And we must continue to
opera te, perhaps not "profitably "
but "i n the black."
JPC
OUR ADVERTISERS,
THEM ALSO - - -
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(Cover - Ilf eld Wa reho use - Richard Khanli an Photography)
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MONO OTHERM
SPRAY INSULATIONACOUSTICAL SYSTEM
for its . . .

Keers,Inc.
3323 STANFORD, N. E.

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY

FIRE RETARDANT

EASE OF APPLICATI ON

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Modernfold Wood and Plastic Foldin g Doors
R.einforcing and Fabricated Steel
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Steel and Formica Toilet Partitions
. Commercial Hardwar e
Moderncote Vinyl Wall Covering
Commercial Toilet Accessories
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum W indows

Builders Block & Stone Co.,Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co.,Inc.

P. O. Box 1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces. N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 265·6085

Telephone
El Paso
915 532·9695

Members : New Mexico Concrete Masonry Association, Nat ional Concrete Masonry Association
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Masonry . . . the ideal restoration material
recent examples of the uses of masonry as a restoration
material. . .

From this ...

. .. to this

ROSSETTI I ASSOCIA TES . INC .

Then ...

ARCHITECTS

. .. Now

with its flexibility of design and installation,
masonry is the ideal material for the job!
MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
N MA September· October 1974

Use something
to insulate cavity
and block walls.

How about
jawbreakers?

HANLEY PAINT
Serving the ent ire Southwest
for over 36 years.
Ambassador Paints. finest
quality interi or
prot ection.
Sunfoe, climate designed exterior
paint s.
Old Pro ,
easy on, long lasting paint
produc ts.
IndustrialTechnical Coat ings.
a full line of tough
corrosion control
systems ,

new look 01 color
- 00 ' #l h, IlI r>"

- ~~-

• . ,"T f <;

Hanley Paint
Mfg. Co., Inc .
Albuq uerqu e. N. M.:
1214 San Ped ro N,E.
EI Paso. Texas:
1531 Magofl in • 9054 Dyer'
7636 Gateway East·
5937 N, Mesa

Whenever the temperature differs on the ins ide and outside of these walls (that's all the t ime), convection occurs
in the cavities. The more different the temperature , the
bigger the wind in the voids. The wind carries therms
from the side where you want them to the side where you
don't. These walls are as good as-or better-than other
kinds of walls. But like all walls, they need insulation .
With out it the occupants are as miserable as the heating
and air conditioning bills.
Zo n o lite~

Masonry Fill Insulation: better than everything

Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation was developed specifically for these kinds of walls. It doubles their insulation
value; a real boon to mankind . Keeps inside wall temperatures comfortable and the heating and air cond itioning
bills easy to take.
Zonol ite pours right into the voids, f ills them cornpletely, never settles. It is water repellent ; any moisture
that gets into the wall dra ins down through it and out.
Cost: as low as lOt per square foot, installed.

for over 50 years from 1921

+-.__..- ._._._._.-._._..- ._--_._._.+
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Southwest Vermiculite Co.
5119 Edith Blvd. N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
87107

Gentlemen:
Somehow using jawbreakers doesn 't sound like a good solution to the problem of insulating masonry walls . Send me
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation Folder No. MF-83 . with complete technical data and specif ications.
NAME

_

TITLE

_

FIRM

_

AD 0 RESS
CITY -

6

-

_
-

- - - - - S T ATE

Z IP

installed & serviced by

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
of ALBUQUERQUE
(505 ) 344-3467
2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE./N.E. 87107
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Consultation
Planning
DeSign
LaYOut
Criteria , skill, artistry and
experience are fused to
produce laboratory furniture
meeting the most exacting
requirements of contemporary
science educators and architects .
Un its i m m ed ia t e ly available and
with in the reach of any
school or institutional budget .
Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs / Offices / Artrooms / Dormitories /
Libraries / Auditorium Seating / Home Economics
Labs / Gymnasiums

UNIVERSITY 800K STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
2122 Central. SE
Phone 243 -1776
Albuquerque . N. M.
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ECUBE:
ACOMPUTER PROGRA
TO HELP YOU MAKE
MONEY-SAVING,
ENERGY-SAVING DECISIONS.
ATHREE-PART LIFE CYCLE ANALYSIS1. ENERGY REQUIREMENTS.
E CUBE Computes the hour -by-hour energy
requ irements of your bui ld ing or planned
buildin g for an entire year-taking into account
U.S. weather data . solar loads, build ing
des ign , operating and occupancy sch edules,
and other ope rat ing factors. It sums them
co incidentally-for single or mult iple zones ,
even multi-building projects. And there 's an
easy manual che c k for every ca lculation.
2. EQUIPMENT SELECTION.
E CUBE lets you bu ild , on the computer, a
model of an energy system . Lets you " operate " that system so yo u can evaluate its performance . E CU BE can simul ate many systems
for you to compare-from all -electric to total
energy, or any combination along the way-so
you can ch oose the one that wor ks best fo r you .
3. ECONOMIC COMPARISON.
E CUBE compares the to tal op erating and
capit al costs of each system you study-takes
project life and equ ipment life into account,
provide s for irregular and replacement
expe nses , and ranks the systems comparatively for life cycle cos ts.

E CUBE is accurate. Tnere are oth er com,
puter programs in this fiel d, but E CUBE is by
far the most ad vanc ed and has the experience of thousands of runs made by the
America n Gas Association member companies, industry, and peopl e in private practice . The U.S. go vernment is amo ng the many
successful users of E CUBE .
E CUBE is fast, private, moderately priced .
When we say it's private, we mean you
give your info rmation directly to the computer.
Your pro ject data and the result s are never
seen by any third party , E CUBE is available to
you thro ug h the Cybernet" Syste m of Control

8

Data Corporation, w ith installations in 44 major
cities. Of course, we stand ready to provrde
assistance at your requ est.
An energy saver for new buildings and
existing ones. Whether you 're in the construc tion -p lann ing stage , remodeling , upgr ading and
replac ing old equ ipment, or simply want to
check your bu ild ing 's efficiency, E CU BE ca n
help you make the right dec ision . Right financi ally and righ t for cons erving Amer ica 's energ y.
Helps you prepare many required reports.
Here's ano ther reason you'll find the impartially , statist ically calculated results of E CUBE
a tremendous help . It prov ides information for
environmental impact statements, cash flow
pro jections requ ired by senio r lenders , and is
useful in profit plann ing .
For further information , call your loca l
Southern Un ion office or ma il in the
coupon be low .

r- - ---- - - - - - --- - Energy u uuzauon Engineer
Represen tative
Soulhern Union Gas Com pany
1401 San Ped ro. N.E.
Albuqu erque . New Mexico 87 102
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_
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_
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_
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ENERGY CONSERVATION
UTIUZING BETTER(\ENGI EERING.
SOUTH • • N UNION
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GAS COMPANY

SUMMARIES AND REPORTS ON SOLAR
HEATING AND COOLING CONFERENCE
Three executive summaries from
NMSA ANNUAL
the NSF-sponsored workshop held
in Jun e in Washington, D.C. , on
MEETING SET
pot ential use of solar energy for
FOR NOV. 29-30
heating and cooling buildings in
POLICY STATEMENT
varying locations throughout the
nation are avail abl e in limit ed
ON STATE WIDE
numbers from the RANN DocuLAND USE TO BE
ments Center, NSF, 1800 G St.,
MAIN TOPIC
N.W. , Wash., D.C. The summaries and the full reports ar e also
available from the National Technical Information Service ( NTI S),
U. S. Department of Commerce,
Springfield, Va. 22151. Telephone
Docum ent Sales Office for information: 707-321-8543.
ACSA INSTALLS
NEW PRESIDENT
Don P. Schlegel was installed as
pr esident of th e Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture,
Inc. , (ACSA ) during the corporation's annual meetin g, held this
year in Asheville, N. C.
Schlegel, who will serve in his
new ACSA post for one year has
been chairma n of th e Department
of Architecture at the University
of New Mexico since 1968, and is
now in his twenti eth year with the
school. He is also the recipi ent of
a design award .From th e Albu qu erqu e cha pter, and has been
secretary of the New Mexico Society of Archit ects and president
of the Albuquerque chapte r. He is
a partner in Group 5, and is currently engaged in sponsored research in arid region wat er use. He
is also acting as a consultant on
strip mining land restoration.
AN AD FROM THE
WALL STREET ..JOURNAL

FOR SALE
7.126 acres of far m and ranch land
in so uther n New Mexico near Las
Cruces. 2.080 acres good vegeta ble land.
ir r ig a ted by 17 good wel ls. Remaining
ac r ea ge is op en land. Includes personn el . fa rm eq u ip me nt. t ennant houaing
and -rnig ra n t la bor ca mp . For additional
information con tact Mr. Bertdon, Rus sell . or Thacker: phon e 512-686- 6581.

Do es slavery still exist in New
Mexico? Th e sales pric e "Includes
personnel."

Th e Albuquerque Ch apter, AlA,
is to host the annual meetin g of
the New Mexico Society of Architects. Beginning with a cocktail
reception on Friday evening , Novemb er 29, th e meeting will continu e Saturday with sessions discussing the needs for state-wid e
land use legislation.
Saturday evening an awards
banquet is scheduled and a postconference trip to MazatIan, Mexico begins on Sunday, Dec. 1. Th e
trip to Mexico will be for one week
and is planned as relaxation and
fellowship for architects and their
families.
ENGINEER I NG GEOLOGY
CONFER ENC E I N DAL LAS

Beginn ing with the evening of
Jan. 23 for th e first event and concluding about 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 25, architec ts will ha ve
an excellent opportunity to leam
more about enginee ring geology.
Th e importan ce of land struc ture
and features is wid ely recognized
in all building activities, but there
are not many chances for pro fessionals in th e building field to receive valid information in concentrated forms . This conferenc e at
SMU will be such a meeting.
Among the headliner speakers is
Dr. Robert F. Legget of Toronto
and Dr. Don Deere of Gain esville,
Fla . Th ese will be surrounded by
a team of program resourc es who
are specialists in the important facets of engin eering geology.
F or particulars write to Conference on Engineering Geology,
SMU Box 1099, Da llas, Texas
75275 or call (214 ) 692-2340.
NMA September · October 1974

AZTECH
INTERNATIONAL
EXPANDS
Aztech International, Ltd., Albuquerque, N. M., manufacturer
of electric radiant heating panels ,
this summer will comp lete its
transformation from a regional producer of custom panels to a mass
producer for the whole nation, the
company announced.
According to Frederick J. Buttrell, president, Aztech now has ' a
nationwide system of 60 manufacturer's repr esentatives who specialize in the heating, air conditioning and ventilating bid and specification market. An additional 10
representative firms will be add ed
by the end of September to complete the nationwide network, he
said. A year ago th e company had
three representatives for th e entire country.
At the same time , the company
is adding distributors serving hardwar e stor es and lumber yards to
begin penetration of the "do-ityourself' and home improvement
markets, Buttrell said.
Aztech's radiant pan els, which
are marketed und er the "Aztec"
bra nd name, ha ve a patent ed crystalline sur face which greatly increases the percent of radiant energy generated as heat and distributes that energy in a mann er similar to a light diffus er. Th e radiant
energy, emitted in the 8-10 micron
wave length , will not penetrate
glass, but is absorbe d by the glass
instead. As a result, Buttrell asserted, Aztec pan els are ideal to
offset perim eter heat loss with
variable volume and two -pipe systems, producing substantial energy savings in commercial bui ldings, schools and residences.
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ROYAL STEREO-Used in the Presbyterian Hospital
Center is designed for heavy traffic areas and
combines both aesthetics and long-wearing qualities
for optima performance with static control.

Carpets with a
performance record
PRESIDENTS CHOICE and ROYA L STEREO by
Patcraft were the carpets selected by the Presbyterian
Hospital Center and the Bank of New Mexico, in
Albuquerque , New Mexico, for beauty and service in
their efficient and modern buildings.
Both carpets are made of Dow-Badishe 70% Zefran
Acrylic and 30% Zefran Nylon. Both carpets have
proven performance records . Both offer 12 rich,
heather colors.
®
~tQn is

the tredemark of the Dow Badische Company

PRESIDENTS CHOICE-Used in
the Bank of New Mexico, has the
warm, elegant look of a deep, tightly
constructed plush ... combin ing
the look of an acrylic with the
performance of a nylon.

312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE, N. E.
P. O. BOX 25111, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 344 -2317
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§~ving

the Ilfeld W
in Allbuquerque
K evin S . Munroe

~rehou§e
After a long hard fight it appea rs that the Ilfeld
Warehouse has been saved from the wrecker's ball
and may soon be retu rned to a useful life. Th e fight
was spea rheaded by the Ilfeld Warehouse Redevelopment Committee, the Albuquerqu e Historic Landmarks Survey, and in the final push to victory by the
State Plann ing Office, the State Cultural Properties
Review Committee, and the Albuquerqu e City Commission. It required untold manhours and now two
questions remain. What really happ ened , and why
was it necessary?

NMA Septem ber · Octo ber 1974
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The Ilfeld bu ilding sat at the end of a long list
of Albuquerque landmar ks slated for the wrecker's
ball. Many of the oth ers on the list, such as the Alvarado and Franciscan Hotels, were much more impr essive than Ilfeld , but du e to various twists of fate
they ha ve been lost. Today the re is littl e left to remind us of the power and importance that the railroad brought to Albuquerqu e. Th e Ilfeld building
stood as one of th e few reminders of an important
and colorful era in the cit y's histo ry.
But more importantly Ilfeld 's useful life was far
from over. Here was a building that was thought fully designed to express the strength, power and
quality of its owners. Th e position and power of the
Charles Ilfeld Company had since fade d to a pile
of flutt erin g memos and receipts on the floor, but
the strength of the building had not fad ed with the
company. Th e steel and concrete which make up
the bon e and muscle of the building were still strong,
still read y to do their part in aiding the future of
Albuquerque and New Mexico.
FEBRUARY 9-THE FIRST SPARKS of the effort which has result ed in the apparent saving of the
Ilfeld began with a visit to the building. Prelimin ar y
measurements showed that the building contained
54,000 squa re feet of usabl e space. Most of this space
was unob stru cted by walls and had ten to twelve
foot ceilings. Th e first floor of the main wing contain ed an impressive two story space with a ga llery
154 feet long. Th e main building, begun in 1910, is
L-shap ed with a main wing of three stories an d a
rear wing of two sto ries, both over a full basement.
A second one-story L-shap ed wing was adde d later
and encloses a lar ge cour tya rd with loadi ng docks
of wood and concret e.
Th e building sits in a pivita l position in th e down town area. It is only a block and a half from the
Albuquerque Conv ention Cent er and within five
blocks of all the major banks, transportation lines,
two hotels, city, county, and fed eral offices, and over
20 thousand office workers.
Th e building could be purchased from the Urba n
Developm ent Agency for $150,000, or $2.78 a sq uare
foot, while the cost of similar construc tion und erway at the time was approximately $28.50 a square
foot for an eq uiva lent shel l. Th is ma de the value of
the existing struc ture more than a million and a half
dollarsI Renovation costs for the bui lding wou ld be
quite low becau se there were few, if any inter ior
partitions to be removed. Estimates ranged from 10
to tw ent y dollars a squa re foot dep endi ng on wha t
use the building would have.
It was felt tha t its location would make it a perfect spot for a series of shops and restau rants, such
as had been so successfully done at Gh irardelli q uare
in San Francisco. This would be plan ned to mee t
the needs of the bu sinessmen and office worke rs in
the area and the Convention Center, with an eye
toward attracting tourists and othe r Albuquerque
resident s. With this aim in mind th e first stage of the
12
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effort to save the Ilfeld War ehou se was begun. Th e
idea at this point was not to save the building because of its historic value, although this was always
a consideration , but to save it becau se of its economic potenti al and its impact in revitalizing the
downtown area.
FEBRUAHY 12-THE SANTA FE HAILHOAD
WAS CONTACTED because, although the U. D. A.
owned the building, the railroad still owned the land.
Any efforts to save the building would be useless
unl ess they were willing to make some kind of arrangement. The railro ad was also the most likely one
to develop the building. George Kelly, traffic controller for the Santa F e Railroad in this area, stated
at a meetin g that, although the railroad would not
be abl e to develop the property themselves, they
would be willing to negotiate a long term lease, or
even enter into a joint venture if a suitable developer could be found.
Th e land was availabl e, th e building was available, but there was still one problem. U. D. A.'s lease
on the land had run out as of Janu ary first and the
terms of that lease requ ired that they remove the
building. As a result a demolition contract had been
let on the warehouse. Th e next step had to be obtaining a delay in that contract.

NMA Sept ember · October 1974
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Seattle's Pioneer Squ are is a model of success,
and an inspirat ion to similar projects, as the following passage from the Decemb er, 1973 Archit ectural
Forum shows :
"What has happened to Pioneer Square in the
lost five years staggers the imag ina t ion. The
assessed valuation has increased approximately 600 percent. Furthermore, says Uhlman (Sea tt le's mayor ) while bui lding perm its in the entire city were down six percent, those for Pioneer Square were up 800
percent. "

FEBRUARY 21 - A THIRTY-DAY D E~[OLI
nON DELAY WAS OBTAINED from U. D. A. after two meetings. Th e request was aided by th e fact
that th ere had recentl y been a rash of fires in the
downto wn area and U. D. A. was under a great dea l
of pr essure to remove those buildings which presented a fire hazard. Th e Ilfeld Building was certainly not in that category- it was bu ilt of solid concrete.
Wh en U. D. A. was asked for a set of rehabilitation standa rds for buildings within the Urban Henewal Area, Rex Allender said that it was the first
time anyone had asked for them. This is quite amazing because the area had once contained many fine
old buildings, most of them alrea dy destroyed without any consideration of their possible reutili zati on.
All of this merely increased th e determin ation to save
the Ilfeld .
Now, with the delay established, a group of thr ee
part-time, unp aid , nonprofessionals had thirty days
in which to find a suitable developer and financin g
for a million-dollar project. Th e amazing thin g was
th at when th e thirty days were up , they had found
not one but two suitable developers, both with the
necessary financing.
THE ECO OMIC FEASIBILITY OF TH E
PROJECT was the major factor responsible for this
interest. A plan had been developed which would
allow 90 percent utili zation of th e building as rent able spac e. This would pro vide, at the current rental
rat es in the area, a yearl y income potential of over
$250,000. Wh en comp ared with th e necessary outla y
this mad e a very strong economic picture.
Th e economic feasibility was furth er enhanced
by the impressive track record compil ed by other
similar projects throughout the country. More and
more cities in virtua lly every section of the nation
are realizin g the value and significance of the older
buildings in their communities. In the forefront of
this field are Seattle and Denver.
14

These figures are all the more amazi ng when one
realzies that th e term "Skid Row" originated as a
:lescript ion of Pioneer qua re.
Larimer Square in Denver is another similar project. Here privat e developers managed to save this
small area from the midst of an Urb an Renewal project which destroyed at least 200 older buildings.
Today Larim er Squ are attracts an average of ten
to 15 thou sand visitors a day.
But it must be prohibiti vely expensive for the
kind of renova tion needed to achieve this type of
results. Tot so! Th e renovation costs in both of these
cases were approximately two-third s the cost of the
new construction aroun d them. Figures supplied by
the Nat ional Tru st for Historic Preservation ind icate that renovation costs generally run $10 a square
foot less than the cost for comparable new construction throu ghout the na tion.
MARCH 13-THE MUSEUM OF ALBUQUE HQUE FIRST BECAME I VOLVE D when Basil
West, the city's budget director, began an investi gation of wha t possible use the city might have for
the building. At this time there were two possibilities. First, the city could bu y the building outri ght
and use it either for offices or warehouse space. Or,
it could lease some office space from a developer.
Th is second option seemed to be more likely, and the
most promi sing candida te for office space was the
Museum of Albuq uerq ue. By that evening meetings
had been held with both the staff and the Board
of Tru stees of th e Museum . Th eir response was very
enthusiastic. ot only did they want to move their
offices to the building, they wan ted to move the
whole museum.
MARCH 14-THE MUSEUM BOARD TOURED
THE ILFELD BUILDING to see if it would be
suit able for use as the new home of the Museum.
As a result of this tour a letter was written by Richard Bice, chairman of the board of tru stees, which
concluded:
" In summary, the Museum Boord and the
Museum Stoff consider that the Ilfeld Building cou ld be on exceptional home for the
Museum of Albuquerque."

NMA Septe mber · October 1974

It seems that the Museum had been trying to find
new faciliti es for some time because of the cramped
conditions of their present home in the old Albuqu erque Sun Port Building. Their estimates showed
that the cost of a new building to meet their needs
would be in the neighborhood of five million dollars.
Th e necessary renovation to Ilfeld Warehouse, including acqu isition of the building and laud , to meet
the same requirements would only cost thr ee million
dollars. Once again an economical use for the building had been found, and it was none too soon.

MARCH 19-THE SA TA FE RAILWAY BE
GAN BACKING OUT of their ag reement to negotiat e on the land by delaying the meeting which
had been set up. Negotiation s with the Sant a Fe
had by this time moved to the head office in Chicago. Terms for a lease had been discussed and everything had been running smoothly. Suddenly the
Sant a Fe was turning around for no apparent reason.
MARCH 27-THE RAILROAD SAID NO without ever hearin g the full proposal. After a great deal
of effort and a meetin g on the local level, the meeting betw een the developer and the railroad representa tives finally took place. One of those at the
meetin g describ ed the railroads attitude as, "our
mind is mad e up don't confuse us with the facts."
o reason was ever given as to why the Santa Fe
Railway changed its mind . And, although many lead s
were followed up , no reason was ever uncovered .
MARCH 28-THE CITY'S REPLY was received
in the form of a memorandum dat ed the 22nd of
March from Basil West. In th e memo he sta ted that
the request for space from the Museum had to be
considered "as compe titive with oth er capital improvement projects . . ", Specifically the Museum
had to be considered as compe titive with warehouse
space. Since his study showed that the museum space
was more expensive than war ehouse space he recommended that:

Hall. Unfortuna tely, despit e the potential savings of
two million dollars, the city felt that th e Museum
was not high enough on the capital improvement s
pri orit y list. U. D. A. felt that they could wait no
longer since they were paying rent on the land as
long as the building was standing. Th e Ilfeld Warehouse appea red doomed .
MAY I-THE NATIONAL TRUST FOR HI STOmC PRESERVATION VISITED Albuquerque.
After being taken on a day-long tour of the city,
including the now doomed Ilfeld Buildin g, John
Frisbee, the director of the Tru st's western field service, spoke to the Historic Landm ark's Survey. He
called his visit, "one of the most depressing field
trip s I've ever been on." And said, "Albuquerque
seems to be load ed with demolition experts. Downtown is dead. Th ere's not an ounce of chraacter left.
We can't let Urb an Renewal get awa y with it."
He also spoke of existing legislation that might
save the building and specifically Executive Ord er
11593. Briefly, this states that any federal agency,
or any age ncy using federal fund s, must do everything within its power to see that any building under
their jurisdiction , which might qu alify for the National Hegister, is prot ected.
:\IAY 2 - PHO JES WERE RI GING in the
Washington and Denver offices of H. U. D. and at
the Stat e Planning Office in Santa Fe to see in what
way the executive ord er might apply. Th e investigation had begun.
MAY 3-DEMOLITION BEGAN at eight o'clock
in the morning and continued for four hours. At
noon the Stat e Plannin g Office called U. D. A. to
tell them that the demolition might be in violation
of the law. The call was four hours too late for 60
feet of the south wall but was soon enough to save
the building from irreparable damage.

"The city should not acqu ire the Ilfieid (sic)
Building nor attempt to obtain use of the
building for any purpose."

All efforts had app arentl y run into dead ends.
Th e delay in demolition was over, the railroad was
no longer willing to sell or lease the land , and th e
city had recommend ed against acquiring the building. Still the effort continued, tryin g to pick up on
some loose end, or find some new way to proceed.
This led to several qu estions regarding th e purchase
of th e building.
APRIL 22-DEMOLITIO WAS TO BEGIN I
E WEEK so a last-ditch meetin g was called to
see if some solution could be worked out. Th e city
mana ger, city budget director, three repr esentatives
of U. D. A., and represent atives from the Albuquerqu e Histori c Landmarks Survey and the Ilfeld Warehouse Redevelopm ent Committee all met at City

o
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MAY 17-"HISTORIC STATU CIVEN TO ILFELD WAREHOUSE" - ( Albuquerque [oumal '[ -«
The State Cultural Properti es Review Committee voted unanimously to place the Ilfeld Building on the
state's registry of historic places.
MAY 20 - "CITY CO fMISSIO N APPROVES
SAVINC ILFELD WAREHOUSE"-( Th e Albuquerqu e Tribune )-The City Commission voted to pay
the rent on the Ilfeld Warehouse until studies can
be made into the feasibility of the city's bu ying the
building.

JULY a-"THE STATE PLA NI C OFFICE
TODAY RECOMM E DED TH AT THE CHARLES
IL FELD BUILDI C BE DECLARED A ATIO AL HISTORIC LA DMARK."
And so it app ears that the Ilfeld Warehouse has
been saved after a long hard fight. It was always
a fight deeply rooted in the solid economics of a
building which still had a grea t deal to give the
people of Albuquerque. It is not a beautiful building-it merely refused to die before its time. K.S.M.
All photographs by Richard Khanlian Photography

JUNE 24 - "CITY VOTES TO BUY J LFELD
BUILDINC " - ( Albuq uerq ue 10u1"ll01 ) - The City
Commission received the studies it had requ ested and
acted to save the warehouse for possible use as the
future home of the Museum of Albuquerque. They
also committed $200,000 to brin g the building up to
code and instructed U. D. A. to apply for $90,000 in
federal funds for the same purpose. The voters will
decide wheth er the buildin g will actu ally become
the new home for the museum in a bond issue in
Octob er of 1975, but the city is now committe d to
buy the ware house regardless of the outcome of
that election.
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NATURAL STONE
FLAGGING
•
•
•
•

FOR

Native Red Flagstone
Arizona Flagstone
Charcoal Quartz Slate
Golden White Quartz Slate

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
STONE COMPANY
4741 PAN AMERICAN FREEWAY, N.E .
ALBUQUERQUE
344-2611

Armstrong Soundsoak accoustical scr eens provide effective separation of work stations, while contributing
substantially to accoustical and visual privacy. They are
fr eestanding and easy to move. Cover ed with tufted
nylon fabric in a choice of eight colors, Soundsoak
screens are effective and decorative, especially when
combined with Armstrong C60/30 ceiling systems.

~

ED. ;
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Sub-soi I Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL:

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construction Materials

COOK'S BUILDING SPECIALTIES

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

I

dJ°!?~

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

414 SECOND ST., S.W.

243-5541

ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO. P.O. BOX 834, 87103

532 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

NMA Septem ber - October 1974

P. O. Box 4 101
Albuquerque
New Mexico
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PRICES ARE TO BE INCREASED ON ALL AlA FORMS, BOOKS AND MANUALS
ON JANUARY 1, 1975.

ANTICI PATE YOUR FUTURE NEEDS AND ORDER BEFORE DECEMBER 1, 1974
AlA FORM SERVICE
BOX 741 5
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXI CO 87104
20 %
30%

Discounts a IIowed : $10.00 to $300.00
Over $300.00
Add 4 % Sales Tax to orders and inclose your check!
Phone : 242-4159

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a .m.

ALL CONCRETE BUILDING . . .
- Built To Serve Longer
The Rio Ran cho Ind ustrial Park is t he site
of th e new Garv in Building, a 15,000 squa re
foot warehou se st r uct ure built entirely of 8'
prestressed concr ete twin tees. Built at dock
height, t he column free building features a
17' - 8" ceilin g height and a potential for f ut ure
expa ns ion.

OWNER- Ja mes F. Garvin
ARCHITECT- Willia m G. Barber & Associates
CONTRACTOR- The Joynes Corp.

PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
1304 Menaul Blvd. N. E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87105
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NEW MEXICO ARCHITECTURE
MAGAZINE
is the offic ial publication of the
New Mex ico Society of Architects,
a component of The American
Institute of Arch itects
•
•

•

- tiL L
The ne w F irst Nat ional Bank comple x will be one o f th e
fines t ba nki ng faciliti es in the Southwest. and A lb uq ue rq ue
Gravel Prod uc ts is p ro ud to h ave pl aye d a rol e in its con stru ct ion .

It is the best ad medium for
building industry suppliers
It serves as a fas t reference
when products and services
are needed
Its c irculation reaches the
audience that writes specifications

You are ahead if you advert ise
in New Mexico A rchitecture.
A quick call to t he advertising
office at (505) 255-8668 will get
the informat ion you need.

600 JOHN STREET, SE , ALBUQUERQUE / 242 -5265

UNISTRUT
NEW MEXICO

METAL FRAMING
TELESPAR TUBING
.11. S TIl UT

movable partitions
wire mesh partitions
toilet partitions
steel shelving and racks
4820 PAN AMERICAN HIGHWAY, N.E• • P.O. BOX 3128
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110
PHONE 505 345-2405

20

® Reg. U.S. Pot . Off ., Canada & other countri es by the Burns & Russell CO .
FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO.• Box 489. LUbbock. Tex. 79408. 8061763-8202
FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO., Box 9977, EI Paso, Tex. 79990
BUILDERS BLOCK & STONE CO.,INC., Roswell , N.M . & Albuq uerque, N.M .
EMPIRE BLOr:K CO., Santa Fe, New Mexico
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* STEELCASE
and other
quality office interiors

'exico
ffjce

* Professional
design
service available

t!urlllture

6437 Linn Ave., NE / Albuquerque, N.M. / 265· 7841

fLE_
SHIELD

~~~~
used on the exterior of the new
J . Korber & Co. Building
2400 Menaul Blvd., Albuquerque

Architect : Ste ven s, Mall ory, Pearl & Cam pbell
Po int ing Contractor: Keers, Inc.

Heavy te xtu re coat ing fo r virtually all types
of ex te rio r and inte ri or surfaces. Durable,
wa terproof, f lex ib le.

W~PAINT
Mfg. Company, Albuquerque, N.M . 877-5050
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PA INTED BY
H A L L - P O O R B A UG H

Integrity and Beauty:
The concrete facts of Southwestern life.

PhysIcs Lsboralorlea and Lecture Hall on th e Unive rsit y 01 New Mexico Campus
Arch llect: Pacheco and Graham
•
Str uclural Enginee r: Robert Kr ause
ChemComp Concrele supplied by Springer Corp.

When you want minimized shrinkage cracking for absolute
structural integrity, durabil ity and beauty, the concrete answer is
ChemComp, Southwestern Portland's expansive cement.
Check ChemComp's many advantages by writing for our
free brochure : Box 392, EI Paso, Texas 79943.

SOUTHWESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
MAKERS OF EL TORO CEM ENTS I EL PASO, AMARILLO, ODESSA
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INDEX OF FIRMS who moke possible the
publicotion of NMA ond the page upon
which their message may be found :

Albuquerque Gravel Products .__
20
Albuquerque Testing Laboratory
17
Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc _._._.. 4
Century Roof Tile, Inc
__
23
__ 17
Cook's Building Specialties __._
Crego Block Co., Inc
_.__._ 2
Hanley Paint Mfg. Co., Inc
_ 6
Hydro Conduit Corporation __ ..
.24
._
..__ 4
Keers , Inc . __..
Mason Contractors Assn. of N.M. ._._ _ 5
McGill Co., Inc. , Geo. B. _.._..._.__ _..21
New Mexico Office Furniture
._21
Overhead Door Co. of Albuquerque ._ 6
Prestressed Concrete Products, Inc. _.19
Rocky Mountain Stone Co; _._.._ ._ _17
San Valle Tile Kilns __...._._ _
_18
Southern Union Gas Co. _ _ _ .__.. 8
Southwestern Portland Cement Co. 22
Southwest Vermiculite Co. _ _ __ 6
.._ _..__ _.._ 20
Spectra Glaze _.
Stryco Sales, Inc.
_.
..__ __10
Summit Pressed Brick & Tile Co. _
7
__._
_20
Unistrut New Mexico
Universit y Bookstore
__.._.._.
7
Wellborn Pai nt Mfg. Co
_
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For That Extra Touch of Creativity ...

Glazed Mission Roof Tile
It's more than color. . .it's glorious color.
It's been around for centuries, but because of high costs in the past , Glazed Mission Roof Tile has
been relatively rare in this part of the country . No longer .. .because it's manufactured here .
This means anything you can dream up on your drawing board , you can do with Mission Roof Tile .
From over-all patterns to blends to colors to st yles. Anything .
The next time you're thinking about design, ask about our new technology and new versatilit y.
Yes, it's "something different" and it sets the home , building or project yo u designed apart. No
matter how much you use it , it has a distinctive personality. Give your design that extra touch of
creativity . For more information ...

~ntury
rooTtile, inc.
Write or call today for full details.
2700 2nd S.W .
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102

(505) 843-6677

Postmaster: Address Correction Requested. New Mexico A rchitecture . Box 7415 • Albuquerque, New Mexico 8710·

Bulk Rate
U. S. Postage
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University of Ne
eX1co
Albuquerque , N M. 87106
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Lasting Beauty of Design--Fast Erecting Time

PRECAST CO CRETE
The recently completed Mountain Bell traffic service center
in Albuquerque features an exterior of precast concrete panels
that not only assu re the last ing
beauty of the building, but helped meet short construction time
allowances.
The facility houses directory assistance operators and will in
the future accommodate an advanced electronic switchboard
system.

DELJVERS

LOUIS G. HESSELDEN, ARCHITE CT
BOB RUTHERFORD,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
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HYDRO

CONDUIT

CORPORATION

2800 SECOND STREET, SW - ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103

